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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1136

ApProved by lhe covernor APrj.l' 79, 1994

Introduced by Byars, 30; LYnch, 13

AN ACT relaLing to developmental disabililies services.; to amend section
S3-120i, Revised Statutes SuppLement, 199?,, and secLion 83-1216.
Revised slatutes Supplemenl, 1993; Lo sLaLe and resLaLe intenL, to
creaLe the Advisory conmiLLee on DeveloPnenLal Disabilities, to
provide duties for Lhe advisory connitLeei to harmonize provi.sions,
and Lo repeal Lhe original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe SLate of Nebraska,

section 1. ThaL secLion 83-1201. Revised StatuLes supPlenent, 1992,
be amended Lo read as follows:

83-1201. secti.ons 83-1201 Lo 83-7226 and sections 2 to 4 of Lhis
agE shall be known and nay be ciLed as the Developmental Disabilities services
AcL.

Sec. 2

Sec. 3

Sec. 4

EerEers:

disabiLitsies .
Sec.5. ThaL section 83-12L6, Revised SLatuLes SuppLenenL, 1993, be

amended Lo read as follows:
83-1216, (1) By December f, 1991, the deparLment sha1I, an

conjuncLion wiLh persons \^,iLh devalopnenLal disabilj-ties, Lheir farnilies or
tlesignated advocaLes, service providers, slaLe and local officials, and the
geneial public, define and aevllop a plan for a sysLem of service coordinalion
ior perions r,rith developmental disabiliLies and their families. This sysLen
nay be implemented on March 1, 1992.

(2) By JuIy f,1992, the deParLnenL shall conduct a needs assessnent
and develop i slrvices pLan for each person found !o be elj.gible for services.

la; ay septemtey 15, 7992, Lhe deparLment shal1 submit a budgeL
requesL Ld 'fu;d iervices required Lo address lhe assessed needs of eligible
persons.' (4) Beqinning July 1, 1995, persons deLermined to be eligible for
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specralazed services who on or after Septenber 6, 1993, graduate from high
school, reach the age of LHenLy-one years, or are currently recej.ving servicessha1l recelve services in accordance wiLh Lhe DevelopnenLal DisabiliLies
Services AcL.

(5) 0n or afLer July t, 1995, Lhe departnenL shal1 provide drrectly
or by contrac! servj"ce coordinalion Lo each person found Lo be etj-gible for
services.

(6) IL is Lhe j.nLenL of Lhe LegislaLure that beginning JuIy 1, +9
2000, aL] persons delermined to be eligible for services shatl receive
services in accordance Hith the act. On or before December 1, 1991, Lhe
deparLnent shall submiL a reporl lo Lhe Legisl.aLure and the Covernor as Lo Lhe
number of persons anLicipated Lo be served, whaL services would be needed, how
Lhe servj,ces would be developed, and Lhe cosL of serving all eligible persons.

(7) IL is the intenL of lhe LegislaLure LhaL Lhe DeparLnenL of
Public InsLituLions lake all possible steps to naximj.ze funding in order Lo
inplenenL subsections (4) and (5) of this secLion prior Lo the daLe Lhese
subsections becone enLiLlenenLs. It i.s the inLenL of Lhe Legislature thaL
funding sources wiLhin Lhe DeparLment of sociaL Services, Lhe SLaLe DeparLnenL
of Educatj.on, specifically including Lhe Division of Rehabil-iLaLion Services,
and oLher agencies be uLilized Lo Lhe maximum exLenL possible,

Sec. 5. ThaL original seclion 83-1201, Revised StaLuLes SupplemenL,
1992, and section A3-7?16, Revised StaLuLes Supplement, 1993, are repealed.
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